
Apartment in Benidorm

Vendor code: DV01709

Temporarily unavailable

€159,000€137,000

Description

Lovely apartment in Benidorm, R-n La Cala de Villajoyosa, 100 sq. m. just 550 metres from the sea.

The apartment is located on the 7th floor and has 2 bedrooms , 2 bathrooms, a living room, a separate fully equipped kitchen, with additional
pantry room, and a very large glazed terrace, which can be used as a bedroom or dining area with a Seating area.

The terrace offers a beautiful view of the mountains and the courtyard of urbanization. Equipped with Central air conditioning, double glazed
Windows, fitted wardrobes. There is also a Parking space open Parking in the yard of urbanization and a storage room of about 8 sqm with high
ceiling of about 3 m.

Very beautiful and green territory of urbanization has a swimming pool with children's area, children's Playground and a tennis court. Great
location in a quiet residential area just 500 – 700 of the required infrastructure: the beach, shops, bars, restaurants, pharmacies, medical
centre, bus stop etc.

The nearest big shopping center La Marina is just 1.5 km from Tuesdays near the house a grocery market. It's perfect for holidays and for



permanent residence.

See more objects in our catalog: 1. Apartments - Apartments for sale in Spain from Rozengold Real Estate.

Features

LOCATION

Region Alicante

City Benidorm

District Villajoyosa

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

Type of real estate Flats (apartments)

Square feet 100 sq m

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Terrace Yes

ADDITIONAL DATA

With furniture Partly

Storage room Yes

Sea views Mountain view

Near the sea 500 meters

Central heating No

Air-conditioner Yes

Swimming pool Yes

Elevator Yes

Selling

https://rozengold.es/eng/category/sale/kvartiry/
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